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A SPECIAL STUD:(

IN
PORTUGUESE

BY

KEN

BROWN

UNDER
MR. JACK ESTES

A STUDY OF PORTUGUESE

The Idea

lJangua.ge -i s a

w~:md,ertully

oomplex medium into

we project ourselves and: through; which we
t'o:r,wming

interpe~~ronal.

.r elationships.

matrix l-lhieh is as concise .a nd

~as

whi~d'l

eom.m:unie~te,

It is an eever-evolving

ambiguous as the human

mind !'rom whiQh it originates.-

The writer> ot this paper is somewhat o:f' a ploygl.ot,
having basic :kln.owledge· o.! Spanish, Freno:b,, and H:oin• Greek,

and yet not having extensive training in any except the· last,
In view

ot

P!!lz>sonal d.evelopme_n ts, a general i:nterest
-~

in language, and .curiosity !'or the insernational1 a apeoial
stud,y wa1-1 arP!I.inged with the head or the lt nguage 'd epartment,
Mr. Jack. Estes.

The purpose or this study was:

fl) to

learn as much Portuguese as possi_b le- before a transatlantic-

trip to Angola (Portuguese West Atrica) via Rio de .Janeiro.
t$ehnique .~

(2) to exper.ime·n t liiith a different l ·e arning

The Plan
Oua.obi ta has, no o1"f1oial q:Uali!ied. instructors i .t l Portuguese.

Yet, there are sever-al i .n ternation•l students apd: "MK's'• who
,speak the language' quite wmll.
rooming with

'l'he ld.e.a was

oonc~ived

or-

s. Brazilian, learning d.irectly from him correct

pronunciation and pa·tterns of eolloquia.l expressions.

-

-~----------

..

2

lhis would al·s o give me the chance to learn attitudes, concepts,
feelings~

and outlooks trom an international.

Paulo Barbosa of Rio de Janeiro was asked. to stay
for the Spring semester as iny -roommate.
The initial book used. was a. textbook sent from Angola
entitled '' Aprendo Portuaues ::and was written on approximately
the fourth grade level.!.

Finding this book insufficient

~or

reasons to be discussed later, a change was made to Berlitz'
Sel.f'-Teachins
Africa..

~

en~itled

2!_ Portusuese. Finally a text arrived. trom
Gr~ar

Brazilian Portusuese 1

:f"ar the best sui ted. of all to be used.

whieh was by

Used continually

was a. workbook which parallelUtd the first text and of
the same title which provided the much needed opportunity
to work, writing and read.ing simple Portugueee.

Practical Obstacles
The tirst abstacle was that of obtaining

~

good text.

For obvious reasons Portuguese texts do not abound in Arkadelphia or in Arkansas.

The first text tried was sent

from Angola::, by a:a.rrison Pike 1 Southern Baptist Missionary·
Luanda,. Angola.

The text proved too elementary tor serioua

s.tudy by college students.

.Also the Portuguese in the

text was more of the Lisbon vinta.g tt than the Carioca s-f?yle
of Rio, which m'jl" rQommate spolte.
e~ammar

.F inding a self-teaching

or a more sophisticated stylf' and. more nearly Bra~ilia.n,

I worked tor several

weeks. ~.However,

.s ince the book was not

mine ( aB.d was asked. for b y the owner) and since the book.
had. an approach that did not delineate grammar very well,
I turned to anoth~r . book whioh arrived trom Angola with about

3
seven weeks left in the semester. This text was excellent .
A good grammatical, oral combination approach.
Another problem encountered was the difference between
Portuguese Portuguese, Brazilian Portuguese, and the pronunciation patterns of the spoken Brazilian Portuguese.
A good example il the word for the color purple ••• ~.
Pronounced in very correct style the "r" sounds like the
Spanish "r" only somewhat softer.

The Carioca style,the

style of Rio, pronounces the "r 11 as an aspirated nh".
Compounding the problem is the fact that the "d." before
"en or

11

i

11

is pronounced. as a "j;" as in 11 jupp".

There are

other differences between textbook and spoken Portuguese
which provide for a confusing situation .
Another probl em vJas one of the drawbacks of practical
knowledge as over against grammatical understanding.

Often

Paulo oould not t ell me when to use certain cnntructions
rrather than other seemingly co•rect constructions.

He

coUld shm..r me specifics but knew no rules to guide me.
One Brazilian who helped me more than any is Tony da Mota,
who taught English in Brazil, and

~>Tho

understands both teaching

technique and. both languages.

In Comparison
If any one word. could describe the texture of the
Portuguese language, FLUID might be the appropriate :word.
Portuguese has a much softer conse.nant system and a wid.e
use o,¢lasalized vowel sounds.
contain the "til" {

rv

)

There are many word.s which

vthich is the equival! nt of the French

4
nazal sound..

Besid.es the fact that many nouns, verbs,

and. article s end. with a nasal qu ality due to the

11

til 11 , and

not a clear cut consonant termination, there a re many words
which end in ~' ~~~~~ which trail off into a seminazalized. enunciation.
These pe culiar characteristics make linking extensive;
annsequently, it is hard. for the novice to distinguish words.
French h as a great deal of thms linking 1 o.. \so.
In cnnclusion, one can only learn the basics of the
language in one semester, just enough to ask the loaa.ti on
of a phone booth, a hotel, or the airSPort.

It's always

a good idea to h a ve a hand;y phra s e r e ady and well· memorized.
Fala devagar por :t." avor; por.que eu nao falo Por t ugue s muito
bem, ma s eu e stou t1mtando aprend.er.

